
Beautiful Black and Deep Toned Velvet Hats Men's Underwear and Hosiery Values
With an Elegant Simplicity inTrimmingat, $4.95 specially Priced in a Month-End Sale

A Preliminary Showing of Autumn Millinery
*" "" ,Ua"ty ** "*

- 25c Egyptian balbri?a?yX season. Hundreds of trimmed and untrimmed hats have come in during less and knee length. Special <>9* ,

*yptian nalbriggan shirts and draw-

X the past week and most of the new arrivals have been marked and placed SI.OO white nainsook union suits; sieeveless ers ' ,! bP ecial - each 31*
xf JiiSS|\ on display for your inspection. and knee length. Special 690 y lllte Sllk I,sle seamless sox; in colors,

// \
.

, White nainsook union suits 506 white and black; seconds of 25c quality. Spe-
-11 '.A As noteworthy a group of hats as ever entered the department consti- 50c white and Egyptian porosknit knee cial 125^0I' C A ' tutes Fall>s showing of our famous line of $4.95 styles. At this early

len S th drawers. Special 290 Black sox with white split soles 100
I \ period there is a very comprehensive collection of models in velvet that fea-

V I jJB ture the latest style tendencies, which because of their smart effects show Colored Cotton Weaves School DreSSOS
\ mr

the true insPiration of Paris millinery genius. p Qr £af jy p a JJ DressesHats are mostly in black velvet with deep tones in brown, green, navy and purple
Sizes 6 to 14 years

Women will welcome the sharp little curves and flares of brims which show off so , Wash silk ' a cotton . weave in white grounds, fhnrminp Stvloß Inw in Pr.V«becomingly the new coiffure. Large shapes predominate with new effects in pokes Wlth se '* c°l°re d satin stripes and fancy col- 8 rrice

and turbans for those who prefer the smaller shapes. ors - Yard 500 with school days only a its.
.. 1 -i i. rr Cotton and silk poplin 36 inches wide, in uve" e VV*u

days °ni *beTrimmings include gold, siivct* and steel ornaments, ribbons done with military effects, small blaci. the most sought for shades. Yard, 590 started to-morrow to sup- I
11.. n .

? 1 j.- J C i 1 ' Silk mull in a light weight cotton and silk ply Harrisburg's army of n A
and white wings, {lowers in entirely new creations and Spanish coque. weave Q? dark Qr Hght shafes _ Yard school^ gins with suitable

This briefly tells the stvle story of the new Fall hats and we feel sure you will be interested to the point of coming to the
59? crepe de chine » in silk and cotton, for f?ES£ 0! 1*1W 1

showing to-morrow, to see the styles for yourself.
*

evening. Special .. 390
c°|sV«rtg "nd j£jf*J3JC seeded voile in white grounds and col- gingham dresses, trimmed J

o TTTy nn~, ,t ,

effects, Spanish cogue and a great variety of other new creations ored floral designs; 38 inches wide Special 7ihtt a^Ss.? 02?r: al z
? wHZmScores ot Other New Trimmed Hats that will add to the beauty of the new Autumn Hats. yard 250 sl.2s'pinktand-white and /TflsOM

_ _ _ _ /-v /-v

*

blue-and-white gingham xj ff| II If
$3.95, $5.95, $6.50 Up to sl2. 0 Velvet Shapes in Sailors and Styles With f Pullman Baby Carriages Reduced 1 *7? tin'hlLTmijS ifi®'
The New Autumn Hat Trimmings Flared Pinked and Curved Brims rLt- Bfe.

Ready for your inspection to-morrow: Wings, fancies, and $2.95 able cushions, $25.00 value. Special Ali Wool' Verge' and cor-=^7*
feather pompons, ostrich rings and flowers, odd shaped feather ___________sl9 50 sty'es- ' y

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. $2.08 to $4.95 * -»"\u25a0
*

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

New Fall Kimonos and Bath Robes ?»«. - y With Only Three More Davs to Run
Long crepe kimonos in box back, Empire and with elastic band, trimmed with l|gl X / /

J.UrC lSliyo UO J^UTI

hand embroidery, satin ribbon or lingerie collar and cuffs; rose, Copenhagen, pink, TT VI A , "I? 1 *

1 /"X (~f
light blue, grey and lavender $1.50, $1.95 to $.i.95 1 110/VllO'llSl" T timitlirP ( llTßr^

Bath Robes in eiderdown with satin band and rope girdle, Copenhagen, American X 14. J. IXIItil vy wClivy Vyllv/lO

beauty, raspberry and grey $3.95, $5.00 and $5.95 ?iff "

> x~> -w j <

Blanket bath robes in new plaid and Indian styles, satin trimmed, rope girdle, rose, I?rx \/ 11 "ll^G
grey, purple, Belgian blue and red $3.95, $5.00 and $5.95 M l 1/ XV.CI.X T CIIU.UO

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. !\u25a0?\u25a0> V >.

New Fall Petticoats in Silk and Cotton A Woman I
Chiffon taffeta petticoats with tailored flounce in navy, Belgian blue, Russian \\ 71 \\7 ...

green, two-tone effects and black, at $2.95 and $3.95 VV 110 Vv o£irS Cjllf able items in the August Furniture Sale you are accorded the privilege of
Extra size petticoats in taffeta, messaline and jersey with tailored or pleated VafcHV^t^lX

flounce in Belgian blue, navy, Russian green and black at ... $3.50, $5.00 to $8.95 fluolifrT- making purchases on the Deferred Payment Plan, a system which permits
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WUaIITy 3n °eS ***** you are using the furniture.
Black cotton petticoats in Heatherbloom, satine and Halcyon with tailored or A. Complete Showing For Fall For the last three days of the sale we offer these sterling-values ret>-

pleated flounce SI.OO, $1.50, $1.95 to $2.95 c- i r a
Extra size cotton petticoats SI.OO to $2.50 since snoe manutacturers first began to resenting items that have been sharply lowered in price.

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. beautify their product, Queen Quality shoes *18.50 brass beds. Saturday only « K
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I
~ have stood in the very first rank of shoes oak (lin,ns su,te s; buffet, china ciosct, serving tWb'io' and ext^n-

Showing New Styles in Infants' Wear XwhJ bT ng'
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Infants' knit sacques in all white or white with pink or blue trimming 49<! until
6 ' ? women s !"e^ S PriOo PIOCOS

Infants' and children's sweaters in straight back, belted and Norfolk styles in white , .

Q Q footwear came into
or white with pink or blue trimming SI.OO, $1.50, $1.95 to $3.50 D ein g. $14.50 Royal easy chair $7.25 sl9 .50 Ivory dresser $9.75

Children's colored sweaters in American beauty, Copenhagen, tan, red, The new Fall showing is complete in ss'io fumtd oVk^ckw'liJs Saturday
o

o
fnryr ' Plece

. .mah °.gany
.

bedroom
s7«

U
oo$1.50, $1.95 to $5.00 every sense of the word. Dozens of attrac- oak cha ,ir $29.56 solid mahogany'sofa.' 'Saturday 'only

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ? .7 ' uutcus w diiut $25.00 bird s-eye maple dresser $12.50 sl4 75
tive wearable styles await your Visit, lnclud- $25.00 bird's-eye maple chiffonier .. .$12.50 $53.50 three-piece parlor suite. Saturday

__

?

?.

J '

.
$22.50 mahogany chiffonier $11.25 only *«>« 75CL \ /f ln?- $17.50 mahogany chiffonier $8.75 $29.50 fumed oak china closet sl4 - 75onowing tllo INOW JVIOCIOIS 111 Vw--OrSOtS Patent colt, gun metal, dull kid, vici kid and tan d en oa

w i?a ?J rac £ #I2 - 50
O if LU,. r-u r T- 11 OFO KA . AA

*34.80 seven-piece golden oak bed room $19.50 golden oak hall rack $9 75
A popular corset is our "D. P. &S. Special' in coutil with medium or high bust, at yueen yualit\ shoes for Fall, $3.50 to SjSo.OO suite. Saturday only $17.42 $13.95 fumed oak sofa $0.95

This model is also shown in pink or white brocade in low bust at $2.00 Oil Thcif Way tO School '

1 llflt \A/11l T""T#^lt*lr^/-\*Y"»c
American Girl in misses' modfel, at SI.OO Uoco +U

U 1 Il<U Will 00001110 OOIIIOOIIIS
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Fioor. 1 HCSe OTUrOy Threc-piocc solid mahogany bed. bureau and Four-pleoc fumed oak dining- room suite;

»I R
, T T c* T T 1 r> , n . . Children's gun metal shoes, sizes BV, to 11. Priced at

°

"' IS'Ml!! buffet, china ciosct, serving table and six-footWomen s Hosiery Underwear Specially Priced MISSW *un metai button shoes, sizes uUlo "dp|Jced bX'K, cKZudtoacuf sh^ato,! c,

?eri ,od
~ogany <,in,nK

Women s black silk lisle seamless hose. Children s fine ribbed seamless hose. In Rl".'" V * $f $95.00
sneraton Period SIBO.OO

Pair 25c white, white and tan - lth heavy soles, sizes Four-piece solid mahogany bedroom suite in Nine-piece mahogany dining room suite in
Black silk hose with fashioned feet and Children's fine silk lisle fancy top sox. .. 15c Bovs' eun metal natent Vnft'anH'ton Vh'r.V«-''slT Adam Period, true In every detail ... SIOO.OO Adam 1criod SIIO.OO
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Fancy sllk hose SI.OO Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.

Me summer'shirts so 25 Fmal Reductlons on Men's Summer Suits

C-'
69c t,

G BringThese S2O ClofhingValues at $ 11.75
A n important

'

sale for the man If you have not yet visited the 11 v y- fN Consider not only the price attraction but the quality of
mi? ,SST ,

tn

Ut?; proved grocery section m the Base- 111 the suits, the good patterns and the good tailoring which
Fall of the year

mCnt & rare treat 18 in J?' MAKE THE REDUCTION SO ATTRACTIVE. These
about half" of As an inducement to active buying |(h prices represent the last and final reduction, and* men who
them are from our to-morrow we offer: \j want to save on clothes for future wear should need no second
$1.19 stock and 200 Armour's and Cudahy's skin back hams; m I A bidding to practice that economy now. We must clean up
the balance were average 10 lbs. Special, lb I<£

Jy jA I frj these suits and get them out of the w ay. A $20.00 suit at close to half
9ac and $1.30 Armour's mild cured smoked shoulders; 4to . price is our way of speeding them out of the store. GET YOURS TO-

lLes'lZiL 10 lbs - Spccla1 ' lb *
Vn Fancy June peas xr T T i ? r r 1 t-*

si 9s nnd 82 so i ? .
,

,

Red ripe tomatoes Can, AM ivf You Have the C.hoice of I hese Stylish Patterns:$1.98 and $2.50 counter soiled shirts, in silk and Cl'eamv crushed corn ....r - ptw / /
Reduced t?' 8h , gradc ,fancy . weaveß: . Blzes , U , to Baked pork' and beans ...

3 cans, 25* \\U H Blue ser ges Pin striPes and chalk Black and white
to~ig P

Reduce
Sd'to ß w

.

lth laun^ered cu"s; slzes Green string beans / vsTTA/' Grey shadow stripes stripes checks
-signal" Railroad shirts with two separate collars

1, Ea »le nour made from the beßt wheat> Back - 45c j \ Scotch mixtures Tartan checks Herringbone stripes *
in indigo and chambray blue, and blue with white p&G. 50ap...1 Maine packed lobster. } \

stripes and polka dots SIOO Ivory soap .1 the finest obtainable. / jjf r SCOtCh tweeds UverplaiuS
Oshkosh and Sweet Orr union made overalls and FelsNaptha. .f 10 Bar8 ' 30c Small can, 14c» large, 30e. / /fl 1 \\ * * > 1X r * * » 1 r\r\ r» ? U*Ocoats, in complete style assortments. Babbitts J Kippered herring. Nor- / /II 1 1 l\ \/| c flfln Y nilf"lCT |\/| Pfl <1 IJS 111 I S\t nrS «Sl I

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor. Ocean white flsh. new 11 ' / A J V \
AVieii b ailU I OUIlg IVien S 4>IO.UU OUIIS 3X, «PO.OU

catch, NO. io pails, 50c. Hula Hu)a plneap p le rJ Another attractive lot of reduced clothing for Saturday. Broken
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Can. 8°» * [vw' \\ Ml (iHI sizes from 34 to 40. These patterns:?
.
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3

plain d °K7nogT corn flakes
/: f\\ \ T Blue serges Dark worsteds

Wizard triangle oil polish mops with sample bot.
p S| 8

3 bot^swe. 81 ""6 '5, paposf e
ioasties package // / \\\ 11 Grey overplaids Shadow stripe cassimeres

DO

ss oo'and S5 98 samole'hammoVkV 9#»
«tuffed*and^"plain. °large """'Record coffee, a fine J j \\ \

Black and white Stripes

#I.OB \u25a0 JMjKJii': / I \\\ Boys Will Soon Be Going Back to School?-
ssXlo four-passenger town swings. ..ge'cftT / / / \\\ See These School Suits at, $3.75

PanHv kinds. Can, 7c» ed in one lb cans 35c /If V \ \

Good Will chocolates lb box k.n
E
ds

Ur
can

a sc!° upß> aU blend tea, ib.. i / \\ \ Regular $5.00 suits in quality and workmanship. This is a new lot of Fall suits
HpnW'q flmmlMP IK Jof r

Corn Btarch ' D acka *e > Our favorite mixed tea. /II U-\ that are exceptional values at $3.75xlcrsney s ciiocolstc ID. ??????? 300 lb., 45c. j r _ r * T\T / H < «
? ? / «- . 0 .

Bovd's wraooed caramels assorted flavnrc mustard Eclipse. Ceylon tea. Jspr' Latest Norfolk models in sizes from 7to 18 years; full lined, and patch pockets,

lb ? 35«' Shredded whM*n
pacic

C
- ?b.' cuns^'reguiMiV" 1

soc. Brown, grey shadow stripe and grey check worsted suits, mixtures and
. agP ' llc* can ' 50c " overplaids. Diveei. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor, Rear.


